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Transmission Based Precautions 
(TBPs)
l  Direct contact with the patient or indirect 

contact with the patient’s environment.
l  Droplet transmission when the recipient 

encounters significant respiratory particles.
l  Airborne transmission when microscopic 

particles remain in the air and are infective 
overtime.

Legislative requirement of PPE
Legislation laid down in law by the Health 
and Safety at Work Act (HSWA 1974)9 
states it is a legal requirement to protect the 
health and safety of all workers and those 
effected by work activities. Employers under 
the HSWA (1974), PPEWR (regulation 4, 
1992)10 and the Management of Health and 
Safety at Work Regulations (MHSWR 1999)11 
must provide suitable PPE to protect each 
employee against exposure of infection and 
risks associated while at work (HSE 2015).3

l  Employees are also responsible for 
complying with current legislation and 

Transmission based precautions (TBPs) are 
used for a particular mode of transmission, 
in this situation COVID-19, when SP are not 
sufficient in preventing the spread of specific 
pathogens.

A review of standard infection control 
precautions (SICPs) and TBPs, should be 
undertaken and a local standard operating 
policy (SOP) is required in the healthcare 
settings to reassess current practice in line 
with Public Health England6-8 guidance 
for infection prevention and control of 
COVID-19. A second-tier strategy measure 
for all Aerosol Generated Procedures (AGPs) 
must include patients known or suspected to 
be COVID-19 positive.

Standard Precautions (SPs)
l  Applies to all blood, bodily fluids, 

secretions, and excretions.
l  Includes hand hygiene, after each patient 

contact.
l  Refers to the use of barrier precautions 

(PPE), gloves, gowns, and facial protection.

As the current Coronavirus pandemic 
continues to present significant challenges 
globally and across the United Kingdom (UK), 
healthcare workers (HCWs) remain at risk 
from potential transmission of COVID-19, 
which is a highly infectious respiratory virus. 
COVID-19 is predominantly passed on from 
human to human through respiratory (droplet 
and aerosol) contact routes, according to 
the World Health Organization.1 HCWs and 
patients are at highest risk when they are 
(within 1) metres of an infected person who 
has symptoms (e.g. coughing or sneezing) and 
indirectly through the immediate environment. 
Airborne transmission of COVID-19 can occur 
in healthcare settings where there is poor 
indoor ventilation and where aerosol generated 
procedures are carried out. 

It is essential that HCWs have a 
comprehensive understanding of basic 
infection prevention and control.2 When 
performing initial risk assessments, as the 
Health and Safety Executive points out in its 
guidance on the Personal Protective Equipment 
(PPE) at Work Regulations,3 PPE is required to 
be worn as per standard precautions (SP) in 
line with these regulations, 3,4 subject to level 
of risk of transmission to and from the patient.5 

PPE is an integral part of SP which 
must always be used consistently by 
healthcare providers for all patients in all 
situations to prevent the spread of infection.2 

Lindsay Keeley, patient 
safety and quality lead, 
at the Association for 
Perioperative Practice, 
provides a detailed 
insight into what 
healthcare workers need 
to know about personal 
protection equipment 
(PPE) during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

PPE and COVID-19:  
 what you need to know

▲
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adhering to local SOPs, by ensuring they 
wear the appropriate PPE provided to protect 
them from exposure to infectious agents. 

l  Employers have a duty of care to provide 
and maintain accurate records of training 
on the appropriate use of PPE, and 
employees must attend mandatory training 
on how to use the PPE provided. 

l  PPE is classified as a medical device, 
whether disposable or re-usable, and 
forms part of theatre attire. 

l  Understanding and considering risks 
involving AGPs and potential exposure 
to COVID-19 should be taken, ensuring 
protection against particulate hazards, 
harmful biological agents, such as viruses  
listed in Annex I of Regulation (EU) 
2016/425 as category III which includes 
exclusively the risks that may cause ‘very 
serious consequences such as death or 
irreversible damage to health.’ 13, 35

l  PPE should be worn by all HCWs as 
part of standard precautions to reduce 
the risk of transmission of infections 
between themselves and the patient, in 
line with guidance by the Association of 
Perioperative practice.14

When risk assessing level of PPE required to 
protect HCWs against COVID-19 you should 
consider the following: 
l  Who is exposed and to what?
l  How long are they exposed for? 
l  How much are they exposed to? 
l  Suspected or known pathogen (COVID-19).
l  Severity of the illness caused (COVID-19).
l  Transmission route of the infectious agent 

(respiratory, droplet, and aerosol).  
l  Procedure or task being undertaken (AGP).
l  Choose product that is CE marked and 

meets PPE enforcement regulations (2018).15

l  Select product that fits the user (if RPE, it 

will require fit testing).
l  If wearing more than one item of PPE at 

the same time, check other items can 
be used in conjunction with each other 
without causing air leaks.

l  Training required in donning and doffing 
techniques (PHE 2020).16,17,18

l  Eye protection, face visors, goggles, and 
glasses.

PPE equipment used in healthcare consists of: 
l  Medical and surgical protective disposable 

gloves (sterile and non-sterile).
l  Plastic aprons (disposable).
l  Eye protection (face masks with visors, 

goggles, safety spectacles, and separate 
visors. 

l  Protective footwear (anti-static,  
penetration resistant and washable).

l  Masks (surgical) and respirator protective 
equipment (RPE). 

l  Long sleeved disposable (single use) or 
re-usable gowns.

PPE Medical Devices
Surgical masks, examination gloves and 
some types of gowns fall within the scope 
of the Medical Device Directive 93/42/
EEC19 and Medical Device Regulations (EU) 
2017/745.20 All medical devices whether 
disposable or re-usable are categorised as: 
l  Category l - low risk.
l  Category II - intermediate risk.
l  Category III - high risk.

Single-use disposable gloves
Single-use disposable gloves are worn by 
HCWs to protect the patient during medical 
examinations (class I) or surgical procedures 
(class IIa) and are regulated as medical 
devices. As such, they are required to meet 
the safety design requirements of the Medical 
Device Regulations and Medical Device 
Directive, and carry CE marking, which 
indicates that a product has been assessed 
by the manufacturer and deemed to meet 
EU safety 2016/425, health environmental 
protection requirements, and UK laws. This 
applies to products made in other countries, 
which are sold in the European Economic 
Area (EEA) and Turkey. Gloves must comply 
with the British Standards Institution’s 
European harmonised standard on medical 
gloves for single use (previously BS EN 
455-2:2000 and now replaced with BS EN 
455-2:2009+A2:2013.21

Glove use:
l  Hands should be decontaminated and 

dried before applying gloves; cuts and 
broken skin should be covered with a 
waterproof dressing.

l  They must be put on immediately before 
beginning any procedure involving contact 
with blood/bodily fluids and removed as 
soon as it is completed.

l  Gloves must be changed after each patient 
contact or after completing a procedure or 
task, even on the same patient.

l  Gloves must never be decontaminated 
using ABHR or soap in between use or 
re-used (WHO 2016).

l  After gloves have been removed, 
hands should be washed and dried or 
decontaminated with an ABHR.

l  Gloves should be disposed of into the 
appropriate waste receptacle immediately 
after use.

l  If gloves cause irritation, healthcare 
workers should consult the Occupational 
Health service or seek medical advice.

It is important to note that double gloving is 
NOT recommended for routine clinical care 
of COVID-19 cases and vinyl medical gloves 
should only be worn in care situations where 
there is no anticipated exposure to blood 
and/or body fluids.

Gowns and aprons:
Single-use disposable plastic or fluid 
repellent aprons or gowns must be worn by 
all HCWs if is anticipated that they will be 
exposed to blood and body fluids. Single-
use or reusable gowns must comply with 
European standard BS EN 13795-1:201922 
and able to maintain integrity and resistance 
to wet and dry bacterial penetration during 
use. They must be removed after every 
procedure or patient contact.23 The WHO has 
issued guidance stating that when HCWs are 
caring for COVID-19 patients they should 
wear a long-sleeved fluid resistant surgical 
gown with disposable plastic apron on top if 
the gown is not fluid resistant.24  

Eye protection: 
The risk of splash or aerosol contamination 
must be risk assessed on an individual 
basis. If blood, body fluids, or aerosol 
contamination is anticipated. Eye and face 
protection must be worn when there is a risk 
of splashing from body fluids onto mucous 
membranes e.g. eyes/nose. COVID-19 is 
droplet transmitted; therefore HCWs are 
at risk of mucosae (mouth and nose) or 
conjunctiva (eyes) being exposed to infective 
respiratory droplets.24

Goggles (safety spectacles), full-face 
protection or visor must be worn to prevent 
exposure. Personal glasses are not considered a 
suitable substitute. Visors and eye protection can 
become contaminated with harmful pathogens 
and should therefore be removed carefully and 
cleaned. If reusable eye/face protection is used, 
it should be decontaminated in accordance with 
the manufacturer’s guidelines. Hands should 
always be decontaminated after removing the 
equipment.

Footwear:
Protective footwear worn by HCWs is 

categorised as PPE and should comply with 
the PPEWR (1999)25

If an employer provides protective 
equipment, such as footwear, then it must be 
provided free of charge with instructions on 
how to use it safely. A local organisastional 
uniform policy should also be provided. 
Footwear should provide adequate protection 
from exposure to blood or other infectious 
materials, sharps injuries, and slips.26

A risk assessment should be carried out 
to determine whether the type of footwear 
worn is suitable for decontamination which 
is often forgotten. Footwear should provide 
antistatic properties in accordance with BS 
EN ISO 20347.27 If employees provide and 
wear their own footwear in the perioperative 
environment, there is no way of checking 
if they meet the necessary standards. 
Therefore, if a HCW sustains an injury any 
claim may be dismissed on the grounds of 
failure to comply with the relevant health 

and safety requirements. Footwear should be 
disinfected in a designated washer-disinfector, 
or autoclaved when visibly contaminated.23 
All staff are responsible for ensuring that 
their footwear is decontaminated. A study 
undertaken by the Center for Disease Control 
and Prevention28 discovered that the soles 
of footwear “might function as carriers for 
COVID-19” and recommended that soles of 
footwear be disinfected.

Disposable single-use face 
masks and respiratory protective 
equipment 
The Health and Safety Executive (HSE), 
(29,30) and PHE16,17,18 have provided 
evidence to support the use of PPE during the 
COVID-19 pandemic. Surgical face masks 
type I, and type IR have a bacterial filtration 
efficiency (BFE) of 95% whereas type II and 
type IIR face masks have a BFE of 98% 
demonstrated in table 1. Respiratory Protective 
Equipment (RPE), however, undergo different 
standards and regulations depending on 
geographical area and manufacturer. 

RPE must meet European standards 
EN149:2001.31 There are three categories 
of disposable filtering face pieces (FFPs) 
particulate respirators (FFP1, FFP2 and 
FFP3). FFP3 and loose-fitting powered hoods 
provide the highest level of protection where 
aerosol generating procedures are being 
performed. FFP3 facemasks are the most 
effective at filtration, with a minimum filtration 
of 99% and a maximum leakage of 2% to the 
inside. The FFP3 has a valve to help breath, 
which also reduces moisture lengthening the 
lifespan of the mask. Fit testing of respirator 
masks is required to protect healthcare 
workers from contracting COVID-19 when 
performing aerosol generating procedures.

HSE has produced guidance which states 
a “pre-use wearer seal check should be 
carried out each time a fit tested facepiece 
is worn before entering a hazardous 
environment” (HSE INDG 479).32

Conclusion
In conclusion, the use of appropriate PPE 
such as, gowns, gloves, eye protection, face 
shields and aprons are required to minimise 
both the risk of surgical site infections 
(SSIs) and to protect staff from occupational 
exposure to potential biohazards such as 
COVID-19. All staff who are performing tasks 
where there is a risk of exposure to blood or 
body fluids should wear appropriate PPE, 
e.g. gloves and plastic aprons. When there is 
a risk of splashing or aerosol contamination 
with blood or body fluids, eye/face protection 
must also be worn.33, 34 Certain medical 
and patient care activities can result in the 
release of airborne particles (aerosols). AGPs 
can create a risk of airborne transmission 
of infections that are usually only spread by 
droplet transmission COVID-19.

▲
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When looking at PPE use in healthcare, 
it is important to consider and understand 
the risks rather than the hazards, especially 
around the hierarchy of AGPs, in pandemic 
situations, such as this. This should help 
inform the risk process relating to the above 
provision of PPE. This can be achieved 
through good visual communication via the 
intranet, HSE, PHE, and NHS England.

PHE 16,17,18 has provided PPE clinical 
recommendations guidance for healthcare 

workers in the NHS and independent 
sector, they have also provided additional 
guidance, and infection prevention control 
precautions where there is sustained 
transmission of COVID-19 which I strongly 
advise reviewing.  CSJ
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Requirement I surgical IR surgical II surgical IIR surgical FFP1 respirator  FFP2 = N95 respirator  FFP3 respirator
  Mask Mask Mask Mask (EN149:2001 (EN149:2001 (EN149:2001
  (EN14683)    +A1:2009) +A1:2009) +A1:2009)

Assigned  Low Moderate Moderate Moderate Protection level 4 Protection level 10 Protection level 
protection       20 (high)
factor

Filter  95% 95% 98% 98% >80% 94% inward leakage 99% inward
efficiency bacterial bacterial bacterial bacterial bacterial 8% leakage 2%
  filtration filtration filtration filtration filtration
  efficiency efficiency efficiency efficiency efficiency

Resistance Direction of Direction of Direction of Direction of Direction of Direction of Direction of
  exhalation exhalation exhalation exhalation (outside to inside) (outside to inside) (outside to inside)
  (inside to  (inside to (inside to (inside to
  outside) outside) outside) outside)

    Not Protects   Have a valve
    effective others from   to help breath
    against wearer   as the filtration
    blood or transmitting protects others from protects others from material is much
    bodily fluids infection wearer transmitting wearer transmitting thicker
      infection infection

  Does not Does not Does not Does not  Meets WHO guidelines
  protect protect protect protect  protection from protects others
  wearer from  wearer from wearer from wearer from  COVID-19 from wearer
  airborne airborne airborne airborne   transmitting 
  particles particles particles particles  Maybe used if FFP3 infection
  such as such as such as such as  respirator is not
  COVID-19 COVID-19 COVID-19 COVID-19  available. Requires fit Recommended for
       testing. AGPs (high
  protects protects protects protects   protection)
  wearer from wearer from wearer from against blood  N95 protects wearer from
  infecting the infecting the infecting the and other  viral transmission,
  surrounding surrounding surrounding bodily fluids  requires face fit testing,
  environment environment environment   not CE marked, used for
       AGP’s

Splash Not splash Splash Not splash  Splash Effective against Effective against Effective against 
resistant resistant resistant resistant 3 resistant 4 solid or liquid solid or liquid solid or liquid
   layer, ply layer ply layer
   protects prevents prevents
   against large large
   blood and particles particles
   other bodily from reaching from reaching
   fluids patient or patient or
    working working
    services services
  

Table 1 (compiled from rapid evidence review report) HSE 2020
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